12526 Burbank Blvd
Valley Village, CA 91607
818.508.1276

Our House Specialty
The Stack buttermilk fried chicken,
bacon, sunny side up egg & belgian
waffles drizzled with cayenne maple
aioli served w/sautéed kale & onions
Scrambles

$12.00

served w/breakfast potatoes
Popeye 3 eggs scrambled w/spinach,
$10.50
tomato, & feta
Garden 3 eggs scrambled w/kale,
mushroom, onion, red pepper,
crumbled goat cheese
$10.75
Ranch 3 eggs scrambled w/bacon,
sausage, red pepper, mushroom,
onion, & pepper jack cheese
$12.00
sub salad for potatoes at no
charge sub tofu or egg
whites +2.00
Breakfast Plates
Traditional 3 scrambled eggs
served w/ potatoes & sourdough, multigrain,
puri*or sourdough english muffin
w/Smoked Applewood Bacon
$10.75
w/Gourmet Chicken Sausage
$11.50
w/Vegan Apple Sage Sausage
$11.50
Egg In The Hole sourdough with a
fried egg in the middle cooked on
the griddle. Served with bacon &
breakfast potatoes

$10.00

Local Favorites
Burrito eggs, bacon, sausage, onion,
pepper jack, red pepper, potatoes, &
avocado served with homemade chips
$11.00
& salsa
Veggie Burrito eggs, chipotle soyrizo,
pepper jack, onion, red pepper, potatoes,
avocado served with homemade chips
& salsa
$10.50
Vegan Burrito potato, onion, red
pepper, kale, greens, salsa, & avocado
served with homemade chips & salsa $10.50
sub kale, fries or potatoes, fruit +2
Breakfast Bagel egg, tomato, & pepper
jack on a bagel** served with breakfast
potatoes bacon +$2 avocado +$1
$8.00
sub puri* for bagel at no charge
Biscuit Bowl biscuit with 2 poached eggs,
choice of any meat and choice of greens $10.25
$10.75
w/ 3 poached eggs

SteamPunk Traditions
Chilaquiles tortilla chips tossed in our
homemade salsa, with egg, bacon, sausage,
$11.50
red pepper, onion, & avocado
Hot
Mama Teresa style w/ onion, red pepper,
$11.00
egg, avocado (sour cream by request)
sub tofu or add soy chorizo +2
Nachos tortilla chips, ground beef, refried beans,
sour cream, cheddar cheese, guacamole, jalapenos, $9.50
salsa sub fried chicken +1 or soyrizo no charge
French Toast thick cut sweet bread oven baked w
$10.50
seasonal jam & topped w/cream cheese glaze
Waffles served with strawberries and homemade vanilla
syrup and fresh whipped cream or bananas
$10.50
and nutella or half & half
Granola– homemade with organic oats, nuts,
coconut & goji berries gluten free served w/milk $4.50
almond or soy +1 yogurt +2 fresh fruit +2
Sausage Patty Melt thick cut sourdough topped with an
all natural italian sausage patty, avocado, fresh spinach,
pepper jack, & sunny side up egg served with
$12.00
breakfast potatoes
Avocado Toast sourdough toast with avocado,
house seasoning and lemon wedge
$5.50
Grumpette sourdough english muffin with
Medium fried egg, bacon and cheddar. No sides
$5.50
Sub avocado for bacon or scrambled egg
(sorry- no other substitutions)

Something Light
Vegan Porcini Mushroom Cap Salad mixed greens
with hearts of palm, avocado, toasted sunflower
seeds, tomatoes and homemade lemon
zest vinaigrette (sub grilled chicken +1)
$12.25
Vegan Tomato,Lentil,or BlackBean Soup
$8.50
w/grilled cheese sandwich
$12.50
(sourdough with cheddar or bread & cheese of your choice)

Chicken Burrito chicken, onions, avocado, brown rice
homemade salsa verde, black beans, pepper jack,
served with homemade chips & salsa
$12.00
sub kale, fries or potatoes +2
Steam Girl Salad mixed greens, bacon, apples,
$9.50
bleu cheese, walnuts, lemon dill dressing
Sesame Chicken Salad romaine, sesame seeds, toasted
almonds, scallion shredded chicken breast,
wonton strips, sesame dressing
$10.50
Sandy’s Tuna Salad (as a sandwich or a wrap)
with iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, tomato, red onion,
smothered in pepperoncini
$11.25
Dressings
balsamic vinaigrette, lemon dill, lemon zest
vinaigrette, sesame
extra dressing +.50
* puri is an Armenian bread made fresh every morning
**gluten free bread may be substituted for any bread at
$1.50/slice
new menu item
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Sandwiches
served w/belgian fries
Grilled Chicken Sandwich
With red pepper aioli, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado,
$10.75
red onions on puri bread*
Bacon Cheese Toastie puri bread,
smothered in habañero mushroom onion aioli
with pepperwod jack cheese & bacon $10.50
w/chicken tenders +$3.50
BLAT bacon, lettuce, avocado,
tomato, on sourdough, multigrain,
or puri* bread w/mayo
$10.50
Avocado Delight avocado, tomato,
pepper jack cheese, alfalfa sprouts,
lemon dill dressing on puri bread*
$9.50
w/turkey +$2
w/fried egg +1.50
Grass Fed Burgers
The Johnny cheddar, fried onion, barbecue
sauce, lettuce, & bacon on puri bread*,
$13.00
sourdough or multigrain toast
The HMO grilled onion, greens,
& tomato topped with habañero mushroom
onion aioli on puri bread*, sourdough or
multigrain toast
$11.50
S’more Stuff
Chicken Tenders buttermilk fried

$1.50
$4.00
$3.50

our bacon is 100% natural pork that is produced with no
artificial ingredients, no antibiotic residue and no growth
hormones using natural hardwood smoke

chicken sausage
apple sage vegan sausage
vegan porcini mushroom cutlet(fried)
2 slices sourdough toast
1 slice of gluten free toast (white or
rosemary)
2 slices multigrain toast
2 slices puri (Armenian) toast
avocado
sautéed kale w/onion
additions
roasted turkey
sautéed tofu
fried or grilled chicken
pepper jack, bleu, cheddar,
swiss, feta, goat, chao vegan cheese

$3.00
$3.75
$3.75
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50
$3.25
$3.00
$3.50
$3.75
$1.00

Coffee Bar

all natural chicken breast & belgian fries

& a dipping sauce
$7.50
Beet &Carrot Veggie Burger (not Vegan)
on greens w/tomato, avocado & garlic aioli $10.50
Belgian Fries
large w/2 dipping sauces
$5.50
small w/1 dipping sauce
$4.00
Max Spitz it +$3.25
dipping sauces
curry ketchup, chipotle ketchup
habanero mushroom onion aioli (HMO)
extra dipping sauce +.50

fresh fruit(apples, pineapple, grapes)
muffins/croissants/ biscuits
bagel w/ cream cheese
Zucchini feta or cheddar biscuit
Pretzel by Röckenwagner
w/honey mustard
order it like Max Spitz loaded
w/cheese, bacon, jalapeño
Frankie Style split open with cheddar
and scrambled eggs (great for kids)
Elvis Style w/peanut butter, bananas,
honey
PBJ w/ crunchy peanut butter & jelly

a la carte
One egg
breakfast potatoes
(red pepper & onion)
2 bacon strips

$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.75
$4.00
$6.00
$5.75
$5.75
$5.75

Espresso all double shots
espresso 2.75 macchiato 3.25 canela 4.50
cappuccino 4.25 latte 4.50
americano 3.50
mocha 4.50 mexican mocha 4.75
Sugar Infused Espresso
cubano shot 3. habana 4. lucky luciano 3.25
Coffee
regular 2.75
decaf 2.75
red eye 4.
Large french press 7
cold brew 5.00
Tea
chai latte 3.75 dirty chai 4.50 loose leaf 3.25
green tea matcha 4.75 iced tea 3.25 sweet south 3.50
Drinks
milk 3.25
chocolate milk 3.50 sparkling water 3.
hot cocoa 3.75 orange juice 4.25
lemonade 4.25
arnold palmer 4.25
Bottled soda 3.25 *All sodas are pure cane sugar.
diet coke 2.25
boxed water 2.50
Add ons
soy milk .50 almond milk .75 coconut milk
Steampunk homemade Madagascar vanilla

.60
.50

*puri is an Armenian bread made fresh every morning.
**gluten free bread may be substituted for any bread at
$1.50/slice ($2.00 for sandwiches)
new menu item

